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A 39-year-old woman was referred to our hospital after incidental detection of a hypoechoic abdominal 
mass on ultrasonography at the 11th week of gestation. Magnetic resonance imaging confirmed a 20 cm 
cystic lesion just cephalad to the left kidney. The patient delivered in也e40出 weekof gestation without 
complications. After 3 years of follow-up, she presented with acute left flank pain. Physical examination 
revealed pale palpebral co吋unctおaand abdominal fullness. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography 
confirmed a 21×17×15 cm hemorrhagic cyst arising from the left adrenal gland. Laparoscopic left 
adrenalectomy was pe巾 rmed. Pathological examination revealed a vascular cyst (endothelial cyst) of the 
adrenal gland. Surgical intervention is indicated for large adrenal cy山 whichmay cause bleedi時 intothe 
cavity. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65: 7-11, 2019 DOI: 10.14989/ActaUroUap_65_1_7) 
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Fig. 1. MRI (T2-weighted image) shows a cystic 
lesion with a smooth margin and high signal 
intensity (A). The spleen was displaced 









入院時検査所見：末梢血液所見 RBC233×104 / 
mm3, WBC 7, OOO/mm3, Hb 7. I g/dl, Ht 20. 5%, 
PLT 23.6×104/mm3 血液生化学所見 Na138 mEq/ 
1, K 3. 3 mEq/1, Cl 104 mEq/1, BUN 9. 0 mg/ di. Cr 
0. 51 mg/dl, TP 8. 0 g/dl, Alb 4. 3 g/dl, AST 16 U/l, 
ALT 10 U/l, LDH 240 U/1, T.Bil 0. 7 mg/dl, ALP 137 
U/1, CRP 3.42 mg/dl 
腫蕩マーカー： AFP2.l ng/ml （基準値 孟7ng/ml), 








Fig. 2. Contrast-enhanced CT reveals a very large 
left retroperitoneal cystic mass with higher 
density representing hematoma with fresh 
hemorrhage. Arteries of cyst diverge from 
left diaphragmatic artery (A ; left panel) and 
left renal artery (A ; right panel). Veins of 

















































Fig. 4. (A) Macroscopic appearance of adrenal cyst. 
Cyst wall consisted of normal adrenal glands 
（→） and fibrous C叩suleal around （町 H-E
staining, low-power field. (C) H-E staining, 
high-power field. (D) CD34 staining posi-
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Table 1. Demographics and clinical data of the 14 pre伊iantpatients with adrenal pseudocysts 
空告年齢 妊時娠期 局在 Size 治療 組織型 妊娠結果
Thompsonぅetal.6) 1966 23 8週 右 20×12 cm （出血性嚢胞切除（右副腎摘除） Pseudocyst 嚢胞） 通常分娩
Osborne, et al.7) 1974 28 17週 右 15 cm （出血性嚢胞） 許切除（右腎副腎摘 Pseudocyst 不明
Costandi, et al. a) 1975 32 第2期 右 12 cm. 360 g 右除腎摘（右除副→腎胆摘嚢除・嚢胞 Parenchymatous 不明切 ） cyst 
Rao, et al.9) 1976 27 12週 右 胞1lj 5 kg邑（出血性嚢 検（左査副腹腎腔摘鏡除→）嚢胞切除 Pseudocyst 通常分娩
Uretzky, et al.10) 1978 29 2カ月 右 20cm 嚢切胞除）切除（右副腎部分 Pseudocyst 中絶
Bartle民etal.1) 1995 33 14週 右 15×性l嚢1cm胞） 州経産ドレナージ→嚢胞民伽yst（出血 切（右副腎摘除） e 通常分娩
Trauffer, et al.12) 1996 33 14週 右 20×l l×14cm （出 経切皮除ド（右レ副ナ腎ー摘ジぷ嚢r' h帥 cyst血性嚢胞） e 通常分娩
Tait, et al.13) 1997 28 26週 右 40×20 cm 嚢胞切除 Pseudocyst 早産
Papaziogおう etal.14) 2006 27 28週 左 性12嚢×胞1~. 9 cm （出血 検（左査副腹腎腔摘鏡除→）嚢胞切除 Pseudocyst 帝王切開
Sivasankar, et al.15) 2006 20 8週 右 20cm （出血性嚢胞） 嚢胞切除 Pseudocyst 中絶
Sivasankar, et al.15) 2006 24 20週 右 14×16 cm （出血性嚢胞切除嚢胞） Pseudocyst 中絶
Karaman, et al.16) 2011 40 20週 左 説rem（出血性嚢胞切除（左副腎摘除） Pse帥 cyst 死（34産週）
Angelico, et al. 17) 2013 30 20週 左 10×7×10cm （出血腹腔鏡下左副腎摘除術性嚢胞） Pseudocyst 通常分娩
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